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LOUiS STEVENSON'S' PRAYER

SuppHcation to Mmighty God by the
Famous Novel Writer.I-

NFLU

.

.
hAS NOT LEFT nGAND

Socini nnl IYnt: AnI Inclcnh-
of the Y'4'k-1)uk of Ilte Lcariliig

the IflcyeIe-CnrIotii Scene
lii the 10nic .

(Colyrhhlll , 1S95 , by the AS8lclltlll PreM.' )

, March 16.lnfuenza sti lngers
here , although the weather Is mll, antI

death rate line touched U per 1,000 , one ot
the highest pints ever known In thIs city ,

where the average death rate Is only 21 per

1000. Lord 1toebry has entirely recovereif-

rozi his slcknus and Is spending a tew days
at the Durdant , hIs seat near I psom. From

,' that place the premier will go to Deal , the

SMresort , on the coat or Kent
flarones Durllott-Coults , Mr. Henry Fowler ,

the secretary ot stats for India , and lustum!

- Pasha , the TurkIsh ambasrador to Great
-' Britain , who have been suffering from In-

fuenza

.
, are ImprovIng In health. Among the

latest additions, to the list or distnguishEd
sufferers from the epidemic are the
Pembroke anl, Montgomery and Sir Douglas

. GaUon , the distinguished engineer formerly
Inspector of railways and assistant Inspector
general or fortlncatons.. The BrItsh publshes the text or a

by Louisprayer comllosC latl
Steven , It appears , was read aloud

- to Mr, Stevenson's family on (ha night before
his death , wt'lcIi occurred In Decenber. IIafollows :

"We beseech Thee Oh , Lord , to beht11 us
with ravor. I'olk or many flmles na-

'

tons are gathered together pence of
root. Weak men and women subsisting

under the cover or Thy patience. lie patient,
I . Suffer us yet a while longer , w1t ) ever
broken purposes of good , without idle en-

deavor
-

against evl-suler usa while longer
I , tt enilure and , I be , help us to do-

better. . fleas to our extra mercies and If-

th6 day comes when these must bo taken-
away* .% , have us play the man under the aflc-
tion. lie with our rrlends. Do with

t selves Go with each orS to the rest and Ir

any awake temper to them the dark hours of

I'wacflng( and when the day returns to us
and comforter can us with morning

faces and morning hearts , eager tt labor ,
, .eager to behappy , It happiness shal be our

portion , and , If the ' day be sorrow ,
, Itrong'tt entlure It.

"Wo thank Thee and praise Thee , and , In

UHwords of 11m "
to whom this day Is sacrlJ ,

- close our .

The appointment of Mr. G. Redford as ox-
amlner of plays to the late Edward Pigott
Is received with derision by the dramatic
profession : '

1ho'new lyseneur Is described
as a "Iboly. 1ls only claIj to the posi-

tt be the fact that ho waston stems
I. . PIgott's assistant Some of the leading

dramatsts seleclltn or Mr. Redford
as a bad one and as lIkely to lead tt
the abalitlon of the olilce-

.Tue
.

suit of ihinfstacngl against the man-
agers

-
Qf the EmpIre theater on the ground

that t'IY have lnrringctl hIs copyrigh In tide

llrducloll of the series or ! pr-
Ient the Empire Is bringing forward
much amusIng testimony. For Instance , Alma
Tadema , the painter, during the caurae: or his
testimony said that In lila opinion the design
of Mr. Whister's picture , concerning which
thorn ben much newspaper contro-
versy

.
, was not altered by the erasure or Lady

Eden's face from that canvas ; but still he
was of the opinion that the living pictures of
the Impiro were distinct infringements of
Jlanfstaengl'3 copyright.

Reference 'to the Empire theater recalls
. the speech which the earl of Durham made

befora the National Sporting' league al-
Maldenheul on Thursday because of the
reference In It to the lady "who reformed"
the Emplro's promenade. The earl declared
that people had aperfect right to be sporty ,
If they chos3 to do so , adding that "it the
vIews of ultra good people were carried out
It would put an end It sports and pastmes-
In England. Mrs. Ormiston Chant
gotten the rudiments of her own religion
because the catechism commands us to keep

I our tongues from evil speaking , lying and
slandering but we must not he hard upon
the hj'sterlCI ranUng of an angry woman ,

for
"l fury like a woman

Ic rned.
R Two men , voli known In the world of

, amusements , have Passed away (luring the
- ' past week. On this side of the channel , Alred
I ''r Gqrbam.Hced , Corney Grain's partner

.k popular St Georgu'8 hail , Is dead , and from.
' Versaiiies , France. the death or !ls FelciaBonze , hotter known as "Itose Pompon ,

or tile ramoUs dancers. who were contem-
praries of the latQ lenrl Murger. and who
bldngel 'to his '' " set , Is aa-

.nouncll.
.

. The companions or Rose Pompon
all famous In their day , were Celeste Moa.?' . dor. Clara and Itigolboche.

The duke or Fife , husband of PrIncess
-Louise ofVales . and therefore son-ln.law

. " , 'f; the urinco of Wales , Is causing much
musement la many circles. The duke Is

f' learning qlcycle riding , and In order to do
10 , ho Is practicing II the secluded streets
of lrlghton But tide amusement Is not In
this fact , but Is occasioned by the escort or-

"I.tho* $ (luke. On one side of tide duke during
his bicycle practco , walks a solemn-facel
footman , and tn other side a

' , ' ag In buttons.-
n

.
-

A curious scene was witnessed In the
Hous3 of Commons on Wedneslay, last. The

.
p aler , Sir Arthur Wolesly Peel , on bay-

4 ' 'tng the chair at 2 o'cltck the usual hour
Interval , named Sir Justin Austn , member
for the Osgtllcross Yorkshire ,
liberal , as. possession of the house
during tide spalccr's absence but on rl-,' turning , tim speaker r0111 that Sir John
Austin was the qnly member present , and
ho was talking direct at the speaker's
empty. chair.

I Prof. Joint Stuart hackle , the distinguished
author and Greek and I.atl scholar , who

1' died on March 2 , has I his will , $ 20 , .
000 to his wife and his modern Greek Ihran' ,

the fliecet In the world , lie leaves to .
burg univoridity.

. tI' Mts 1uno Booth's play , "That Terrible
Girl , " which Hhe produced during the week
at the Royal theater , under the supervision
of Kate ttanley , has been very severely
COnmetItOl ( by the press.

. I would! seem that there Is to be a eon-

tnuaUol or club sensations . About a couple
ago wo had the refusal of the Marl-

l'
-

_ borough club , the favorite club or the uriuce
of Wales , to elect to memlershlp Mr Debt ,
the South Africa mlionalre , a Partner-
of Mr. Cccii Hhtdes , premier of Cape
CQlon In the IHbeors Ilamonll mines. Last
week cnbdol was started by the black-
bllln . Cecil lhOI s at the Trw-:

elel'I' club , which was rolowcll by the reslc-
Dilon or the prince of WII , tide duke or

Ran Gray , three or the most prom-
tnent

.
members or that Instuttn , who were

disgusted ! with the Mr. Rhodes ,

Now London has another club semltol.The famous ICarlton club lisa refiled
' elect Mr. blarney llarnatog ties Juhaluesberg

diamond IcingI , and on the other .hall , the
Canton club lisa elected Mr , Robinson , or
RobInson's mine , a rival milonaire ,

ln A nOWI.-CO

Itsh Wit to thnt Ic UttrruDlt 1
'JICI'lrtD t aecnsger ,

In the earlY "stocl days of "'aslIlddgton ,

b fore the starring systcm wa In , Ioren happened that some bibulous lemb r

cOIJauy sought surcease of sorrow In
the , says the Wahington I'ost
Ualaries lied not reached that fabulous out-
line which now i'rovails all the ghust did
not walk and , therefore , there was
Ilwl)1 morl or less sorrow to be aplIIlod

popular tap rooms ab.eut town where
_ the "profaaloit" coiigregat.l , It happened

4
01 one occasion that a too liberal indulgence
had: rendered 1111 de combat one of tleleadIng inenebcrs or the company , whOstill a prominent and popular actor today ,

it was not the lirat time that ho bad been
discovered In I helpless condiion just 11 the
curlaln wes about to go , ho was cist
for I leading: fart on this partcuir night

.
cud there vas great ecitement stage .- -

. It was ttclted to substitute another bill and
the lueiton turned on tide nature of the
elpilnato

.
to be I1d3 to the waiting audi-

"Announce that Mr. Brown teas had: a

. .-

sudden attack of cholerA ntorbns or bowel
complaint , " said the distressed manager of
the theater to the stage manager.

This worthy was a heavy-votced IndivIdual ,

with a strong Iublin Accent antI n Celtic
tenperament whIch inclineil to the humorous.-
He

.

made lila way before the curtaIn , bowel ,

antI In his deep , rolling voice , addressed the
audience as follows :

"Ladles and Gentlemen : t regret to an-
nounce that the management Is obliged to
change the bill tonight , owing to Mr. Brown ,
who has had a severe attack of bowl com-
plaint

-
. "

Tie audience caught the spirit of the
joke , audI , amid general laughter , settled down
to the enjoyment the performance ,

A1llOl10Si iOit '11 %VIiiL
U'hnt the Theaters Wil I'rt'ont to TheIr

t'ttrn . 111111 tiii Next Pow 1'y _ ,

At lloyd's theater March 19 , 20 and 21 ,

also Wednesday( matinee , "Tim Girl I Left
nohlnl, Mo" wi he presented In a more
elaborate and pIctorial form than when last
seen here Few mOllern plays have taken
such a strong hoh upon the theater-going

pUblc as 'The Girl I Left Behind Me. " Iappeals to patriotism , to ono's admiration for
heroic deeds , and there Is ut cant , no raise ,

mawkish sentimentality about it. All or Its
scones are extremely interesting and some
of therl are or absorbing and thrilling Inter-
cst.

.
. play Is a revelation to one wlntss-

Ing It for the first time . and It Is rarely that
its equal lies been seen In regard to stul-
strrIng

-

scenes a 11 realistic elects , all
seldom , if ever , has the third acl . where all
the horrors tr an Indian massacre are de-

picted
-

and felt without an !ndlan being seen
or a single melodramatc elect being used ,

been . This scene
never gives but one impression. It fills the
soul with dread or the approaching doom or
the besieged garrison with its handful or
United States regulars and their fnmles.-
Bul

.

the 'Girl I Left Uehlnl, Me"
Its 11mortus reatres. Pcrhaps In no other
play making love received
such exhaustvo troatment. There are sev-
oral or lovers , and several
different kinds of girls. Tide Impetuous lover
whose frame thris with emotional insanity
In pronouncing three words, of his avowal
Is there , and so Is the dilettante In love mak-
lng , who rrlvols away lila time with female
hearts until tide !hour or rate strikes for him ,

and he fnds himself so enmeshed In the
snares of Ito Ilnd god that he has to
confess his the tender passion
"The Girt I Left Behind Me" Is a play
packed with thrilling 01)150(105) tenderness ,

soul-strring war scenes , pathos , heroics and
sontment , whole admirably Intermingled"

Amusement caterers who desire to keep In
front In the mater or pleasing the theater
gors and furnishing just what they want
are often at their wit's end The publc ,

whom theatrIcal managers try to ,

very fickle . One season they demand mob-
drama. This Is thC easiest of all to procure.
Widen other materIal Is scarce the good
scenic artist can always furnish striking
scenery and the play can bo , around
the scenery. Comic opera wi its day
and the melodrama won't , the language-
of the profession , "draw salt. " Bright farce
comedy , frothy and light , vIll come along
antI the "opry" Is tabooed. Tide variety
theaters are culed ant their best people
eagerly "legitimate. " To Ivarlet perfomer the "legitimate" consists
solely In trmferrlng their jokes , songs and
dances from the variety stage tt that of tln-

couibiieation houses 'Vhen farce comely
becomes a fad the companies are
theaters vie with "up to date" farc . The
triumph tf farcJ comedy Is soon checked by
the advent or the "sasslety" drama when In-
tcnslty , "ionah ," "vlluns" and "My Gods"
leave their little tay. expense of thoEe
varIous organizations Is enormous and man
agers seeking to cater to the constant change
In the tastes or the theater going public are
engaged In n great speculation wherein they
have more chances of losing than gaining
Occasionally a gmlus turns up and through
idle own effort produces a potpourrI that com-

bines
-

the brightest features of the spectacu-
tar , farce , opera , ballet and extravaganza , Sl
that al tastes are satsfed , and the manager
reaps rich harvest a genius Is E. E.
Rice , the IUCCesful producer or
the gorgeous spectacular burlesque opera ex-
travngunza , " 1492. " which comes to the
Boyd for four nights , beginnIng Sunday even-
ing

-
next This play , when first producedi ,

did not create a sensation ; It was only when
the deft and skillful Rice molded and shaped
and formed the somewhat chaotic mass Into
the brilliant mosaic that now delights all
Now York was complete success attained-
.It

.

Is pretty hard to keep In touch with the
waltz of tIde public , hut the alluring reward
that comes from success Is the potent magnet
that spurs on dramatic endeavor. Just now
" 1492" Is on the top pinnacle of success and
seems destined to last another year.

Beginning Tuesday next with "The Girl I
Left Behind Mo , " attractions come thick and
fast at the Doyd. Before the present month
Is out the following companies wi grace
the stage or Doyr's theater : 192 ,"
return date Temperance: Town , Do-

Votf Hopper In "Dr. Syntax" and Nellie !c-
Henry In "Fun at a Circus. " The month 01

April wIll undoubtedly ho the heaviest month
of the year , being bcoked up solidly with fine
attractions.

Dares & Marvin's rlaycra close a decld.-
odly

.
engagement at the Empire

with a matinee today at 2:30: , when gme
Elisier's great success , "Tho Governess , " will

10 presenled _ _ _ _ _ _

l"ltUOAN JUFFI ! TS FOUTUN&

New York Veils to Support the Well KnorlActor ,

Ned Ilarrigan's affairs are In npretty bad
condition. After amusing the public or New
York for twenty years and creating some or

the most popular characters that have ever
been known to theater goers , I fortunl
seems to have settled upon him all or a
sudden ,

1 was bed enough to be burned out at his
old theater on roadway and tt lose lila
partner Hart , but now he finds himself sad-

dled
-

with a New York theater which for
som8 reason or other the New York ItIbiiC
does not patronize In sutficient numbers
to render profitable. Ibis present season has
l)30n mtst disappointing , says the Now York
Journal , and ho svill find himself compelled[
to go out on the road again lefore long

In the meantime time his ohlest
son , conibinetl with all these misfortunes ,

has so broken him that lie vlil have to close
the theater and take a trip abroad only to
return In a roW weeks and resume work
WouJ1 not this a fitting tme to give
Neil, largan n monster

' ' ! 10 no l0ubt or the readiness of
tide iubtic to such a scheme nor
the willingness or time managers of Now
York to contribute to theIr utmost lu maldn-
gI successful ,

Mr , Abbey agrees to give the Metropolan
opera house at any time for
pose That Is a starter. A testimonial of
this kind tt this great , popular favorite

'auId undoubtedly cheer hIm to the utmost
at such I trying moment as this. Why not
take heM anll start Il1? Such s benefit ought
to ylehl $OOOO , and it. would sutilce to put
Ilarrigan on iia! feet again , .- -::0 EtVoTI--UF Tti CZ.tlt

1lodjnka l'orIlddeusaw hORler
tulltIQ"r ist the

The Chicago Herald says : Those wiic saw
Mine Modjeska's eye flash 'vltii patrloto
passion at the Art In.ttutc two years ago ,

vhen she plcturel before I session of the
Pair 'Vomneti'5 congress the suffer-

logs amI slavery of her native Poland , vIit
not son forget that magnificent scene She
was not acting then ; alto was In earliest , and
no glory bbo has won un time atge Is loreI

cherlshel by hel' than the applause her ar-
of nUlsla earned train her race' at-

II home ant II every land. Since that day , May
19 , IS93 , Ziiodjcka Las ben known among time

sot ) , and
" dluhtcr of Poland a "our vatriut-

queen'
The eyes or the rulers of Itussia see far

awal , Their cars Mar the echoes of werd-
suteo : against their tyranny In lands far

front the csnr'r 10111nl , The scene
IIon time lake front o ( lojoska-
Illoe: for I'olen'l and for human freedom lma

be 'I rcproiuct In time palace of time czar ,
Thm: iulllll : worta In wblch she oicedI her

: tyranny hiavt benI

I whhlorcd In St. l'etenburg , And In the ChI-
I

-

I
nlHvBlierl yesterday was prJutt thIs

I OUPSR.arch I.-Mme. MOdjekl , the
w 1 . . hu been forbidden to

sppc'ar at the Warsaw theater , because whieat Chicago she lectured at the World's
on Russia's oppression of Poland.-

"U

.

}: $TOI'I'It: TI' : Iowns: ."

l.tWo the i'ubilo CArl .banl: the Man Who

Stnll! l'ln1s
An amusIng Illustration that the general

publc know or rare little about the valuable
and truly Important men who stage Immense
productions sas shown during time opening
performance of Manager Jacob bitt's mag-
nificent

-
production or "Tho War of Wealh , "

at the Chestnut Street opera house , Phladel'phla. During the climax of time

I span or horses lashed on the stage with
such fury , drawing I load of goldl which
Eaves a lammk , that one or the stage hands
saw the Imponllnl danger or tim team going
over the , grabbed time steeds by time

bts: and stopped them just In time. The cur-
tamvent down on nn uproariously etmthus-
iastic

-
audience l very member or the com-

pany
-

WIIS obliged to answer to hal a dozen
curtain calls , and cries for Mr. Daey , the
author , and Mr. Utt were loud anti, long
In the midst of time hurrah Mr. Ben Teal .

who Is Probably time moet successful and prom-
Inent

.
stage director In the country , havIng

staged such Immense productons as "The
Brownies ," "Blue . Old Ken-

tucky
-

," etc. , was Induced to go before tIme

curtain Rnd 1)0W Every one In the audience
was In quandary to know who lie was.-

'iio
.n" In time world can that be ? " asked

one lady or another.
"Why gootimmesel don't you know That's

the moan who stopped time horses " was the
reply _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

C hit or time Stagn.
A blind mnn stood at the corer of Tiilrt

first street and Broadway , saya the New York
World lIe addressed a number or people lS
they Itassed by , but they probably took him
to be a beggar and passed on wihout notice.
Mrs. Latmgtry came along and adlessell
her as lie had done others. She .

Instead of begging , ho was only asking sonie.
body to assist him acres Broadway Site
Immediately took hIm by arm and
Ing for a cable car to vase , assisted
slowly but kindly to time other side tr time

street , Then she took some money out or her
Pocket and gave It to him , saying : "No
olfenee , I hope ," went on her way down time

street 1 was 0 kindly act ant tactfully
dente

Chine Is just now having lots ot'Maggo making lots of pin money by appear-
lug at time vaudeville deuceS In Now York ,

which are becoming popular with time stuart
set. At the grand Dlnsnwre blowout at
Sherry's timr. otimor night Maggie' songs
brought down time Bwels and swellesses. This
led to an remain and vartake, or
time company and cheer untii morning. Aleut
2 a. m. It Is reported that Maggie could
been doing an IrIsh reel with I lot of wine-
soaked youths. And hero's how Miss Clnosized up her latest experience with sarOthe "rour hundred. " Speaking or the rlectof one of her songs , she said to a rrlenlday : "It's geat. I tried it emi the
society dogs to Sherry's , and It made a
homo run. I feel st encouragr that now
I'm going to try It l'astor's "
Evil associations evidently corrupted goo'language.

Mr. John E. Ilenslmaw , time clever comedian
of time Passing Show company , relates time

following story at the expense of Mrs. JulaMariowe-Taber : "I Is dlmcult tt Inllc
people In ono stands believe that they
are getting time regular companies or time

complete performances that are given lii time

larger cities. A very amusIng Instance or
this occurred to tue last season. In a town
out west we followed Julia Marlowe , site
having played 'As You Like It' the evening
berore. I reached ties theater early the next
clay and asked a heath usher how they IkelMarlowe. " 'Oh , she was al right , ime

pled , 'but time play made yawn a bit. '
she sing "Daisy Bell ? ' " I aslted.

" 'Naw , ' he sputtered , In evident disgust.
"Uut I suppose she did time serpentine dance ? "
I Inquired. " 'Not a bit or it. That's the
way wid 'em stars ; they are always throwing
us down In ono night stands , ' 'or Cssy Fitzgerald a New York critic
writes has two ideas of acting. One iii
to give vent at Intervals tt a very labored
niovemnent. or the eyes , which Is hal way be-
tween wink and a leer The -,0 'mol'e-
ment Is to put tier hands qn her hips ,

'

upward , and look up at time gallery with what
Is Intended as 1 bewitching smie. We do not
wish to bo hard on thIs young : for , as
wo have said before , In her proper place and
surroundings she has 0standing In her pro-
fession

-
; but to be presented to a metropolitan

PUbliC ss a $500 a week star she reflects
credit neltimer on herself nor her managers.

The executors of the estate of time late
Rdwin Both appeared before Surrogate Fita-
gerald In New York two weeks ago ali
moved for 1 settlement or their account
An order was signed to that effect. The
original Inventor or the estate showed Itvalue to bl $602,675 , made up largely
bonds and mortgages . The estate has now
Increased , says time Mirror , to 61623.8tTwenty-two notes of $250 each ,
Archibald C. Hayncs , to settle an Indebted-
ness of $5,500 or Mina Gale , were found
among time papers of the estate. The exe-
cutors have paid out legacies or $110,000 , in-
eluding $5,000 each to the Actors' und or
America , the Actors' Order of Friendship or
Now York , the Actors' Order of Friendship
of Philadelphia , time trustees of the Masonic

Hal and Asylum Fund or New York and time

for Incurables. Time rest of the estate
went to Mrs. EdwIna Grossman , daughter of
limo deceased . _

A NEV Dil'AH'ItST bTORI.

Omaha Secures Ono that win ne a Credit
to the Cly .

Omaha Is to have another large dpartmenl
store. The style or time firm
Omaha Furniture and Carpet company. They
viib carry a complete line or furniture , car-

pets , draperies , shales , crockery , glassware ,

stoves and ranges , overytiiiimg pertainIng
to house furnishings. Title city has ben In
need or a first-class house of this for
several years , where confidence could be
place In time partIes with whom people mIld

business and where honest nietimods would
prevail , where goods would be sold for what
they were worth and where no advantage
would be taken of the people who do not have
ample means to pay right down for all or
their purchases. Such a store has at last
lecn secure for Omaha , a 11 our citizens

lie to realize time advantage orerelby such an institution . In a chat wihproprietor yesterday morning , lie sol ] will
make our place time popular furniure and
carpet house la Ommmaima Wo every
honorable InthO to keep ourselves In touch
with limo Ilublc. We will never at-
tempt

.
to ccure ! by questionable

methods , but will always keep In time front
rank hy securIng for our patrons time best
possible values , and time latest prevailing-
styles In our numcrous limmes. We have allopt.
mid time luau of "yol money's worth or your
money back" In every case , and reel conn-
dent that this svili win In the end Our buy-
ers , who have ben east slnco January 5 ,
have just returned , and havIng been time

fIrst on the ground , had time Illck or every-
thing

-
meow Time goods wore bought for spot

cash at the Ilreyalni low prices , and when
we open otr public about March
20 wo wili surprise a great mummy people who
have been In time habit of paying fancy old.
time prices for old-stylo gools. The Omaha
Furniture and Carpet Co. not strangqrs
In Omaha , havIng been In busIness In this
city for time past twelve ycare under time name
of the Omat a I lrnllure Ce. In which they

a complete) success. 'l'iieir rapidly lu-
creasing tradi lute commepolied them to seek
larger quarters and they now occupy time
now double stores three stories and base-
ment

.
at 1261 and 213 Faremani street , besides

imariimg a large warehouse In connection for
time storage of surplus stock Timoir present
quarters are sllcclaly imdaimtetl for the fuemmi.

lure trade 111 remodeled and ftelllp purposely rr time Omaha Furniture
Carpet Co.'s use , and are al flue mis any west
of Chlcugo. _ _ _ . _ _ _

ftC 111101"110 1luo.
NEW , N , J. . Mardi 16.-

The will of George W' , hleimne . time rounder
of time town of lflmcla , has been made pub.-

Ic.

.
. Time estate ii valued at 8.000OOO , Time

personal eltah , Is valued at 857280. . With
the exCptol of I few bequests the entro
etatl Wil to the , .
Uelmucm , his daughler sml son , The eecu-
tor tinder are his wlrl Margaret A. .

lls semi George and son-in-law ,

taihmmg for is lurll,1 Eximibit: .

CHICAGO , Mardi 16-Maw & Co. . an
!1nglisim frm which lied an exhibit or tUes at
the 'orid's fair , lies sueJ the Columllln
authorities for f6OOO In troer. The drum at
time clrso ot time fair presented a Imortlon of

tll uhlllt to the mmnmmeum anti stored time ro
In the iatter's WIIUhOule. Titwas burned lud & CO.Igoods. were damaged . the suit resulting ,

THEODORE TIIO1AS CONES
1" ' 4

.''14T

Spring and Early tiThmor Tour of the
Well Know . Orhostt.-'I'

EUET
TOMORROV -rIOR JULES LUMBARD-

I I it "
..

t.ieal I "rlt " , Onaim-
mtieiclniic? UI tlgnl"lcll Thlm clve -

Jean do n.uko Tmilke of Art In
Amcrlcn-Clm1'o : 'tho l.ol"lcr .

The present year , which celebrates his gol-

den
-

JUbiee or fIfty years' or service In music
In this country , Mr. Thomas will undertake

al extensive tour with time Chicago orchestra
TIme number 01 cities visited will bo thlrt-
six )

, and time number or concerts projoctel
Carty-six. In each Instance a gia ran lee
has beets raised to secure tIme visit tr time or-
cimestra . The soloists who withwitime orchestra during the tour are lien-
dix , Drone Stemndel , Edmund Schuecker , Miss
Adele Aims der Olme , who wi play In Ilts-burg In place of Itafaci JoseCy , originalY
announced , Ind Miss Electa Giitordl.
month of Much Is arranged as follows : Kala-
mazoo

-
, 1; Grand Rapids , 12 ; flay City , 13 ;

Saginaw , 1: Detroit , 15 ; Toledo , 16 ; Salt-
dusky , 18 ; Clevelanml , 19 ; Akron , 20 ; Buffalo ,

21 ; Toronto , 22 ; Hamion. 23 ; lochester , 25 ;

Jumestown , 26 ; Iltsburg , 27 and 28 ; Colum-
bus

-
, 29 and 30. The ltnth or April will be

openell with a concert at Delaware , 0. ;

Springfield , 0. AprIl 2 ; layton , 3 ; Jackson-
yule , I. , 4 ; ChampaIgn , I; PeorIa , 6. ACera rest the week prtcellng IEaster ,

concerts will be . LouIs Apri
16. Succeeding are ICummsas City , 16 ;

Liimcoln , IS ; Omaha , 19 amid 20 ; Des Moines ,

22 ; Cedar Inplds , 23 ; Durlnglon , 2t ; laven-
port 25 ; . 2G ; , 27 ; Mimic-
apols

-
, 29 and 30 ; St. Paul , May 1 and 2 ;

, 8 , and Milwaimkee , 4. In JUly Mr.
Thomas will sail for Europe' , where ho will
remain until the autumn.-Valentine Martin of time Boston Home
JOlrnal interviewed M. Jean do lteszke of the
Abbey , .Schoelol & Orau Opra company ,

when was In the Hub , and as
might have been expected , mich that Is
novel , much that Is interesting and much
that is worth or the widest publicity was the
outcome or that Interview. 'hon ho was
asllell what teacher there was In Paris whom
M. do Resako would recommend , time great
tenor said : "Timero Is no one. They are-

charlatans there , only toe glad to get hold
of time Americans because they know It
means money and 1 long continuance of les-
sons. There are many disappointments for
those who go abroal., It Is al veryei to
flnislm , 11crhaps. But tt begin , . are
better teachers for that In Amorlca. "And-
In Italy ? " I aslied. "No . M. lIe
Itoszke. "I have remembered when there
were great teachers and great sitmgers lu
Italy , but 10l meow. The modern school has
spoiled all . 'I usel to he a long training for
a career , but ntw aCer ,six months or a year
one singe In ) . Jvlml not many great
artists today. ".

The distinctive mmeuical event of the week
was the musicale giyn at the residence of
lr8. Edward Lloyd Ltmax on'est Faram
street Thursday evening Quite a large au-

dience
-

was liresent and 'enjoyed time program
immensely , s Eal1 known profEssionals
appearing , although DI' Mackay , In a very
pleasant speech , : to the amateur na-

ture
-

of time entertaibmelet. This , however ,

was evidently n slip time part or the rev-
orenml

-
gentiemnan. The '-program 'was :

Piano Solo-Sonate Np ; I , A flat .Uethoven
Mme. Mt1emtefering-

.Soprano
.

Solo-Heart'md Spring ........
Mrs. .

Violin Solo-Caprice . , Et'.. .. .. . . . .... Iusln
Mr. Herlett Duter-.Dueterefade

.
! ... :..'r. . . ... . .Schubert

Mra. Ely and itjrm. Johnson.
Duo for Mandolin mx1d

.
' Guitar-Ma BoloSchottieche . . .... :t ' . a. .......

Master'A ? LvmauzntU1tIrm.Paiteraon.-
Piano

.

Solaa Evening ........Schumann'
Soaring " .......Schumann

Mnie. Nuedteferlng.
Balms SplaSlumber Lon . ..... .

. Htmer Moore.
Violin Solo-Romance 0. . . .....Svendsen

Mr. Homer Butler.

"Dut ," I said , "If 'you should sing no
more , what then ? " "Then. with a shrug
"It would be over , ahi. I ehould
have my home , my apimals , and I should
play and sing for my' own pleasure In the
evenings. " "And smoke ?" I suggete. "Oh ,

yes , smoke some not much , " "Cigarettes ? "

"Sometmes. But my brothEr smokes stme-

tme
-

! fey day" Wlth, such great artists
aE aulhorltes , all the would-be , but never
vihi bE ones will tlsslpate with re-

doubled
-

vigor. As I rose go I said :

"Monsieur , wi you tell nie how it reels to
be the greatest tenor ?" To which'M. tie Reszke rephied : "Ahl you are too
kind. I am not great at all , " M. de Reszkl
Is at once the easiest and time most difficult
neon to righty repsent journalhtcl )" ,

" ,for alhough plbly
It Is lble to understand ,

talks with him , the charm and expressive-

ness

-
or his peculiar idiomatic speech and

lila most characteristic gosture. 10 Is a

great artist who does not descend one's-
estimation or from hue pedEstal upon ac-
qualntance. -Apropos of the IntervIew above Jean do
Roszke was asked to explain time other
day why there was a coldness existing he-
tween him and Tamagno , who will bo remem-
bered

-
In Omaha as being with Patt a number

of years ago. To this queston . de Reszke
replied : "I do not kntw time report ever
started that Taniagno anti I were not friendly.-
It.

.
. Is absurd. We are thor-

oughly
-

In 1)'mpathy with each other ,

and I am sure that ime thinks as
kindly of me as I do of imim I have time

greatest admiration for' Sig. Tamagno as aim

artist . I conllder hIs last act of "Otimeblo"
one of time grandest lyric herformnatmces that
the worldl has ever sodfl. It Is tmmense In
its force and vitality , I have played time parl-
or Otimehio myself , alll.1 tlll off my hat to
Sig 'i'arnagmmo lie Is unapproachable In time

character. .r merely say this to prove to you
how much I Clnl. of time man alll time artist .
r think it leave itetty Jealousies mmm-

cmlbickerlmegs to women. I never quarrel wih" ,anyone ,
As wo spoke of the Jives or operatic art-

Ists
-

and, the sacrifces' , they have to make ,

I sale, contnues . , "Yet you would
! up )'our ttlumphs for time con-

minonplace
-

good tmes "other have , would
you ? " "No , for Imy . And yet II'
never have any good time except when I ammm

at home. When I 1m 'JI my country I ant

ralier to time king nl'Je"eryhody Is happ
, I hunt , and very or agrl.

culture. My rather g }i'fO; my brother and
myself good propertiesptl it has been part
or my econoimey to lmuy more and
more until now It ; . . Sometimes
I ride seven or eight hiourru without reachIng
Its boundaries ACef'ML I :1worst enemy , I ) care of myself , I
never tall car of immy'ypice. . You have but-

te say , not geodifor you to do ' and
that Is time thing I db.IIJlwhlch proves. comm.

elusively It we doubted2t' before , Umat M. do
Is . ' ;leszke ' ;

Just now , of courJ Is French
and ialan opera , ant3ajfew weeks hence Iwill German. ; lbct the fashions
chmanglng , and eotnethiicnew Is yet In store
for us For lany yOrark however fashions
In music might aiitVJ1' , time Itnliaim opera
be voted slow anti gner vogue have its
ups and downs ,

thej1( ; mntinue to hear the
"Wedding MarcW' of Mendelssohn at mor-
rilges.

--
. and "Abide With Me" at runerals.

Now oven this Is being clmangedi At 1 recent
wedding time imappy couple entered tile church
to the Itralnl of "Ohm , Pjornlse Me ," sung by-

a chorus of bride's friends , whie at time
funeral or Edward In. IIarrigamm , . , son or
time comedian , a week ago , time organist played
time musIc of "Kitty Wels , time favorite
song or time dead boy ,

At time evening service at the FIrst Con-
.gregatiooal

.
church Mr Hoer Mooore will

sIng "F04r Not Ye , 0 Israel ," by Dudley
Buck Time other numbers of this lul10Iservice 'will be organ selections und In an.
the : of Gqncd by a chorus of twenty-four
voices! .

Miss Cleone Danlcls returned to leer home
11 Sioux City on Monday of last week afer
I pleasant visit > yceks with
rrlend , Mrs. Robert 0111" ' ad , ime lee many
friends and plea " alt ' 'rln 018 or the
most pleasant ant' Inllrt" t wn 1:3: mUllcd
given by Miss D:1: l. time Wetmlnler

,

i I I

'

'Med
.

'

Vl ! ,

, S.1n tng ,
iHl

r Cures Colds , Cou lls , Cou- Cures SCruln , Gcnernl Dc.
V sUlI> tolllrolollits , II, Pine Trees bill', loss of I.'lcsI , AnncmIa ,

r Llllll'ulllllr.r COII > lnJts IUllll 'Vastn DIseases.-

J

.

,
Drinking in the buoyant ozone the sufcrcr from llng troubles it to ireurto (the disease . aketiec1

4.cI
; of the mountins , sweet Wit.l the need not brave tile dangerS of long systcm the iltutrilnentvIilcli is so '

yi odor of spruce and Ihemlock , many journeys in the wintcr tme to sc- r'icIiIy Stlp1iCd by (the paltable
Vi a pilgrim in search of the fountain cue : (the great bnefs to hm Emulsion of Pure Cod ,

vi of Ihealtil , 1l1S found sircease from s cued from a SSOb1 spent in these through whih thee great curative
A anxious thoughts and the goal for great storehouses of healing , Ozo- agents arc intoduced into thc sys.

which lie sarched . But not mulsion bringall thee great healciii.( . Scence ncver produced a
, who should go to the mountains , jug to your very dor . grander remedy for forms of
m or who could be benefited by a It is made of Cod Liver Oi , Ozone lungtroublethanOZOMULSION. _ _ _ _ _

sojourn in tile piney woods could go and Guaiacol Guaiacol i pro- There is nothing new or untried

VJ if they would And if they could , ducof the pine tree , and not only about it. Each ingredicnt" is a
not seasons would be fitted for has a marked healiiig effect upon standard remedy in itself , and has

such a sojour The rigors of the the diseased lung tissue , but has bcll succcssftilIy prescribed in lung .
m) climate in those regions make it the added virtue of destroying tile troublcs for years by physicans .

unpleasant if not imposible to live very germs of the disease , Tills Only tile COiflb'iflal'iOhl ' new , (

vi there in winter , tile very season germ-detroyilg quality is a facer Ozoniulsion is to-day more popnl-

rm
ej when weak rIg ticed their help in tile succeful treatment of lung than Cod Liver Oil or Guaic01m most , But ilanks to the progress- trouble which cannot be overesHhas ever been wih physicians

ive scence of medicne , which has mated The ozone supplies an extra their regular 1)raCtiCe , among coii-
caught ozone motntains , amount of oxygen acts pow- sunt'lvc or scrofulous patients , or

I distilled the healng oddrs of the erfuly on the blood , revivifying those suffering from any form of

pine forest and holds them captive and purifying it , and making it wastng disease I is up to date ,

m in tile emulsified oil from the fresh able to bur up and carry 0! the thoroughly reliable , never disap-

.m

.
liver of the Norwegian cod fish , woni-out tissties , and also enable points , and is always sure .

m IT IS THE KIND PHYSICIANS PRISCR1BI3.a'u S.lJ 111A11DRUGGISTS.

1 T A"SIOCUM CO" , x8r Pearl Street , New York Ciy-
.l6

.

Thin , polo wonen get plunip and lJcaltlll Oi OOJCUrSION ,.
_

For Sale by KUHN & CO. , 15th and Douglas Streets , Omaha.
_ __u ---

She was ably asslstC by Mrs. F. F. Ford ,

Misses Itoeder 11 , nod Mr. Homer
Moore. MIss Daniels' and recitation
shoed culture. song

Wednesday , May IS , time Sutorlus Mandolin
orchestra will give their anlual coucert , for
which they leave been rehearsing since Do-
cember. The Imperial Banjo mind Guitar club ,
Mr. B. H. Cummings , director , will assist ,

and tIme vocal soloists on title occasion wiice Mr. Kronherg , the celebrated larltone ,
amid ! Miss Nannlo Hands , soprano. .

Krtnberg antI Miss Hands have both been
heard leCoro In Omaha , so that it let hardly
necessary say anything In tholr praise

The Wisconsin Musical clubs from the
State University of Wisconsin are to appear
at Dohar.y's opera house on Monday , April 1In their honor Mr. and Irs. C. S. Mtnt-
gomery

-
will give a recepton the aferonat 502 South Thirty-sixth , aCerthe entire party will go to Bluffs

together. Mr Montgomery Is an alumnus of
Wisconsin university , and there are some
twenty4our alumni alolther In Omaha

The Dorcas ten ' church will
gIve a musicale and social at. the residence-
of Mrs. C. W. Cox , :61 Capitol avenue ,

Thursday evening , 21. The uncom-
pleted

-
program shows the following partel-pants : MIss Edith Wagoner , plana ; .

Barton and Mr. Van Kuran , vocal solos ;

'Mtss Llvlagstone , violin. solo ; Miss Vapor ,

ritation. . '

Owing to a severe attack of time grip , Mr.
'V. D. Wilkins , the well known tenor
singer; will be unable to take part
In the complimentary concert to be
given In' floyd's opera house for
the benefit of Jules Lumbard tomorrow even-
Ing. Yesterday Mr. Lumbard received word
that a number of his railroad friends train
Chicago would attend the concert and lied
reserved two boxes for the ocaslon. As this
is the first time the friends of Mr. Lumbard
have tendered the wel known singer a hen-
fit , time 10uso be crowded Monday
evening. beneficiary deserves noticing
less at thee hands or the people of Oniaima.

All lovers of music will be pleased to learn
that the ladles of Cavalry Baptist church wigive a concert of very unusual merit at
Young Men's Clmristian association hall , Tues-
day

.
evening , March 26 , the proceeds to be

appliedi on the balance of the church debt.
Many
pate.

of the brightest local stars will partci-

Mr. Jesper Jensen of Weston , Iii. , has
a violn yet older than time one owned by

. . Dunn of DoWlt , Neb. , which bears
the date of 1742. . Jensen's violin has
this Inscripton : "Antonius Stradivarius ,

Cremonensl anne , 1739.,"-Time Phiiharmnonicorchmestra Is making com-
mendable

-
progress In its recitals preliminary

to its annual concert , which takes place-
shortly. .

Miss Mae Burns had the honor of singing
before Sorosls last Wednesday evening Miss
Burns will return to Omaha early In April.

Time I.ulu"rlt: CllCrt ,

Time program wimicie vihl ho presenteul to-
morrow night at Doyd's at the testimonial
ber.oflt to Jules Lumrnbard Is upon 0high plane
artistically. I will Introduce I number of

wel known soloists , chief among whom Is
Mrs. T. J. Rogers , who Is 'not often iuoarml

In pmblie . hmut who Is one or time leading
musicIan of the vest She has n beautfulmezzo voice , thoroughly wehi culivated ,

It vlli ho a pleasure to tbe-
magnlncent aria from "Mignon , " "lCnowest
Thou that Sweet Lamed , " by Ambroise-
'fhomas. . In addition to Mrs. itogers , Mr.
Lumbard , time beneficiary , wi ho heard In
several familiar nUlbers , . Butler will
play time violin , Captain John ICinzle and
Mr. Wheeler wi sing , whmiio tIme Omaha Glee
club will mal; its first genuine appearance
on the local stage. Time program Is a fol-
lows

-
;

PART I-

.Chorus
.- reeze of time Nigimt-Waltz . ..

, , , . . " . . . .. . . , , . ... . . . . , . . ..., Lamontho
Omaha Glee Club

Solo-Time 1xle. .. .

Lumnbard
. . .. ... ...... :

leler
Quartet-In Absence . . . , . . . .. . .., ,.., , Duck

Mozart Quartel.
Arla-lnoweRt 'l'houm 'flint Sweet Lamed

(! )...
Mrs.
.. ..Rogers.., ....,., Thomas.

Violn Solo-Carmen Fnntnsle ..... hlubay
Mr , hiutlem' ,

.Solo-you..... . . .. .. . . . .. Stelnlagsen-Gaptnln Kinzle ,
PART II.

Bolo and Cimorue-Neihle was a )...Ld.... . .... . " ... ...... . . .., 1oeiter-
Mr. . Wheeler mind Ornmmhma Glee Club.

Bolo-'rhe l'lratp ( Duo du iMirmburo'Iticci.. Mr. Limrnbarml.
Solo with Violin Obligate-Allis Stella

Conflilente . , , . , , . , . , , , . , . . , , , . . , . . , Robandi-
MrH. . htogers mmmi Mr. Butler ,

Quartet-Time Shmades of Eve Are g-

3)mmthley fldmck Quartet-
.Iuet'rime

.

Fieherrnmmn..GabussiM-esrfl. . lClnzio mmd Lumhiaril.
Quartet and Chorus-The Phantom Band

, . . . ' , . . , , , ' . , . , . ' . ' , ' , . . , . . ' . , ' . . ' . . " Thmuyer-
Messrs. . Treynor Henderson , Abbott. Cope.

band mmmcd Omaha Glee Cluh , .

Eumcrlmslgmumi I Ime Choir,

Time choir of All Saints' cimurcim was very
pleasantly entertained by Miami Mrytbe Norris
at the residence of Mace , Norris , on Twentys-

ixthm

-

avenue , Friday evening , and time guests
being of a immusicai Incilmiation , seetmied to
strive to outdo eachm other In their efforts
in timis regard , time hours flitting by with
surprising rapidity , beguiled by beautiful
music , merry jests and enlivening songs ,
during thee immidst of which a rest was taken
long enough to do justice to dainty refresh.-
mJmta

.
and cornmnont on time precediog selec-

.tions
.

, When time p3rty broke up ahi present
voteti it to be a very enjoyable evening , and
decided to repeat time perfortimance at the
first opportunity ,

Among those present were : Mr. and Mrs-
.v

.
_ T, Marshall , Mrs. Norris , Mrs Johaatoo ,

Miass Lulu lolatc , Bryant , Iaiay higgins ,

Amy Gerahardt , Kittie Lawfence , Wilson

and Saltier , anti Messrs. Franlc Ferguson ,

Walt Cassei , ',V. T. Whmitbreatl , B. Thatcher ,
L. F , Gernbardt , Charles Iliggins , C. E.
Brown , and A. F. Ilixom-

i.notimatico

.

of I'rnf. I'atcicit.S-
CIIUYLE11

.

, Neb, , Marcim 16SpecialP-
rof.

( , )-
. i ; . A. I'atclmemi , who belt Scimuyier a

few days since to pursime his avocation , timat-

of teaching music , in time broader fields usu-

aiiy
-

found. for such work in older and macro

timicitly settled coinniunities , imad something
of rotimantic interest connected with his Ia-

cation
-

in this place. lie was in Scimuyler for
more than a year , and mnany did not know
time circumstances of his coming litre , whmcim ,

now that ice is gone , will provo of no less
interest to' his friends , even though lie is
away , being now located in Iowa , from where
are heard of him high comiinieudatlons of imis

ability as a musician.
With many others w'imo had ideas timat

fortunes in ttie west were awaiting thene ,

Mr. Patchen left the east and went to Den-
ver

-
, Cole. , where for many years hue was en-

gaged
-

iii his work , hmavtmmg been successful.
Owing to time hard times in the summer of
1893 , hme was obhigod to leave Denver , hut
did not do so before lila purse head run so
low that , as was the case with many another
honest fellow' at that time , ho experienced
some of the hardsimlps of traveling by other
timoans than iii the gilded paisces of time

rails. He reached Schmuyler in time guise of a-

tramp. . Weary and discouraged , he wanderedi
about , ready and willing to do anything hme

could get to do , and making effort to sune-
men courage to asIc tar something with
which to satisfy his hunger , He approached
the bsck door of the Presbyterian manse , and
if he had had supernatural power to choose
from all the homes in Schmuyier ho could
not have been more fortunate. After placing
hmis meal upon the table , Mrs. Leard sat be-

fore
-

Imer piano and piayeui a classic selection.
When she returned to the room bier tramp
remarked : "That is one of my pieces , " and ,

upon invitation , verified his statenient with
a creditabk performance. Tbmia led to a
series of questions , which led to time discov-
cry timat each was a graduate of time Oberlin
Conservatory of Music jit Oberlin , 0. , and
that there were many acquaintances In comic-

momi.

-
. Later Mrs. Leard verIfied tIme claims

by correspondence imad witim thozo connected
with time conservatery at time time Mr. Patc-

hemi
-

claimed ime was there ,

After supplying tIme wanderer with suit-
able

-
clothing , 11ev , Leard found work for

him upon a forum in the vicinity of Schmuyler ,
wimere he worked for a number of days at
husking corn , with a determination and
energy altogether praisewortimy , aithmoimgic tim-
ework was ao severe foronc with hands so
unaccustomed to such manor that tie was
soon obliged to give it up. After a time ,

amid timrought the efforts of Airs. Leard , a numn-
her of music pupils were obtaimied for ,

anti slne time begimmntng of his imistructions in
music lie imas beeui aim Important character
in emeusle circles and in society. No musical
program immis been complete without a sehect-

iomi
-

rendered by imitmi , and time mnusicalca
given by himself anti class proved of great
bcmieflt to the musically inclined eophe of-

Schmuyber , lie did niore for thee musical edu-
cation

-
of Scimuyler tunic any omme over hero

for so short a time. During lmis stay hue was
organist at time I'resbyterian church.-

A

.

I'uptls htceltai ,

A recital of time pupils and violin class ,

augmented by tim principal mnemmihers of time

Stryk-emi-I3ias-Lust chub , vihi be given by-

Dr. . Baetemis , at time Womnmmn's club on Times-

day , March 19 , when the following program
will be played :

Duet . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . , . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . , , . , Mains
Ciamma.

Violin Solo-Gavotte Elegmmnte. . . . , , , , , . , , ,
Aithur Dumnutim

Itlmmster Joe 1)reihu-
s.VocalRecitative

.
anti Aria from Con-

mitonce
-

, a cmmmitatu , words by Mr. John
Brown . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ifmtetens

Miss Zmbunciiim-
off.Dlvertissement

.
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Fr , Wohmlfaimet
Violin Ciasut.

Violin Solo-Gavotte EntmcmctineAml. Woitlig
Miami l6thmel Rector.S-

ympimommy
.

No , I . , . , , , , . . . , , , . , , , . , . CIm , Dancla
Violin Class

Viohin Soio-Luilaby , , , , . Curl V. Lacimmnund
Mica Vivian McDowell ,

Vocal , , , , , , , . . . , , , , . , . . , , , , . , . , Miss Imiunchmimnff'-
ioiimm Solo-Faust Fammtasie , , , , , , , , , , , , , , Artot

Miss Luella Allen ,

. , , . , , , , , . . . , . . . . , . . . . . . . , . . . , , , S. Jacoby
Violin Class-

.Viioiincello
.

Solo-
U Intermezzo . , , , , , . . . , , . . . . , , . , , , . . Oolterncmcn'-

mmlierb % . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Uoitei'inan
Mitts Lihhie Eiche of Limicoln ,

Gavotte , , , . . . , , . . . . . . . . , , . . . . , . . , . , . , . . , , , , Datecia
ViolIn Class-

.Meedames
.

I3aetcns and hess Fucims , ac-
.coinpunists.

.
.

Coimeert by limo Saeiioriuimd ,

Time concert given in Germania lmahi last
evening by time Omaha Saengeriuntl was a
treat for cli true lovers QJ music. Time large
audience was very geimerous in time bestowal
of applause , Time First Infammtry band , No-

braslia
-

National guards , openemi time enter-
tainnient

-
with a brilliant overture by Kelmir

ucla , This was followed by a choral iiece ,

"Song by Aegir , " sung by the Saongerhnmnd ,

with acconmpammimemct by time First Infantry
band , Time music was commiposetl by thee pros.
emit emperor of Gerimmany , Williamme II , who
also wrote the words. It is a simple coin-
.nosition

.
and sonmething after time order of

music one hears rendered by church timoir ,
but it baa considerahmla immerit , and was svehl
received last evening.

herr Franz Adelmnann , who was a motmiber-
of this World'a fair orcimestra , executed a
fantasia aim a violin iii artistic style. This
young musician hiss a spienditi iouchm , and
promises to make a mark 1mm the musical
world , Later In limo evenIng Ito showed how
effectively lie could lmandie soumo of Chopin's
masterpieces ,

Time Ommiaha Saengerbund sang a number of
pieces , inchudimmg : "Ave Maria ," imy Nessier ;

a German version of "My Old ICemmtucky
Home , " "Time Bards' Spring Song , " by-

Jaeckel , anti "On time Worth Sea ," by IVos-
chat , Under tlmo'very able leadersimip of l'm'ot ,
Charles l'etersen thIs musical organization
ices made wonderful proresu , antI It Is safe
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Omaha Glee Clttb ,
Asslateti by time lt'adiiimr eecumsial talent of Omaha ,

limo Ituiistmt bettor
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DAN1II. Ii , WitShlLWe , J-
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THE GIIL I LEFT
BEHIND ME

( Company No , I. )

Pcrforimd 500 Nights in Row York.-
PRESgNTEI

.
) WITh A SUPERB CAST

A 01.' sor.Dwns AN'D '
HTul'IONDOUS STAOE gmirc'rs ,
Management oC C1I'IIILBg FILO5ISXAM.
l'rlces 1.00 , Tic , COc anti 2cc.

EMPIRE 2o35o"5O2'-
oloplcono 15J1 ,

LAST PEflFOItMANCE , :
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Leathered Luxory ,

.
,

" . * i
r-

A single glance at this easy chaIr
oiighmt to Pelt tL vok'o In every OhIO OE

your tited bones. Time conEort isit ,
rys-

tiihizetl
-

numtl dt'oppeti about hite anti
Ihioro iii simmglo umiggelmu ; 1t i all "bold in-

solution" as time eimemnlstem smiy.
The c'lmaim. ' im ovei'sttiffed ; timaI Is CoIn-

llt.'LCIY
-

Imicased In luttihmer , with no sigii-
of vood nIoVu time fmet. 'I'lmc tilliolstcl'y-
Is gootI fom' it do'&n yemirs of time himmreleu-

tmict'vlco , two bug-fibre' No , 1 c'ui'Ied-
liaR' , mint the Himort eiuil of huh' w'hmlcl-

mltlk'lCiY( "buiic'lt tip" anti rulu the w'liolon-

ihenl'ummIco of ( Ito clmuit ,

'J'ho cos't'rIng is mt hiemtvy Tan Leather ,
thilc'k bitt iuhimmhhl' . It IM fnmteiic't ? by w'himtt

Guilt Ilmimmilltome calls "pmilpibln: mmliii ,"
'l'lmes'e iii'e ill i'eallty smith HpIkes , vItIi
time heads co'emeU iii Icatliut' , multi they,
tmt.e %'ei'y Oi'ibthmmtilittll.

Iii thmce "great coimmfoi't" chairs we In-

1't'QflSO

-
time depth of the neat amid thin

w'Itltli of tim mii'iiis , Time m'eiilt Is that
they rest time whole body almost asi-
mmuchi its it' , 'Oli 'c'm'o lyIng uirnn it sofa ,
Timiu Is mt tCmitthl'O of our own ,

CHAS SHIVERICK CO. ,
FIJi1N1TIJR1I of lIvery Pescrlptloti ,

Temporary Location.

1206 ritid 1209 DoiigiuH Street.r-
'IiLLIRI

.
) lIoTF.r hmLoolr-

.NO1'BYomm
.

are hmmvlttb to cimiumuino our miosv
iimmu of curtains amid dirammorlum.

to say lucre Is imo better or more oflhciomcthyi
trained hotly of vocalists in limo state.

Time First infantry bunch closed thmo entert-
airmment

-
by a magnificent rendering of-

Gungl'a famous waltz "On time Wings of-
Love. . " Herr ifermnaic Schmunko is to be con-
gratulated

-
on time auccaa imo imas attained ing-

atimerimmg togetimer a number or thu best in-

strumentahists
-

In time city , anti ice a result
of his untirimmg energies in this direction
Omiimmha now maa a tmmiiitary bated of wimicim it
can ice justly proud ,

Chest of lu.Iolmiuu.-

Prof.
.

. Edward Iworzak composed ( hma eriusia
for lImo now fauccy dance , called tIme "Dance
Arlington ," made up by Mr , W B. Cimutna-

.hers.
.

.

Francis Wilson is probably time first comic
opera artist who imas ever hmatl the imardihood-
to make a feature , as ho does In "Tim-
eDevil's Deputy ," of )mi own inability to siamb.
That Inability is as well known to him as-
to any of lmis aditmirors , mind he in said to
utilize it with excruciatimmgiy concicai effect.lt-

iclmmmrd
.

Stahl , the composer of "Bald-
Pash'a ," "Time Water Qmmcn , " and other
comic operas , is very busy nowadays in l'hcii-
adelphia.

-
. lIla latest song , "Love Me for the

Old Love's Sake ," has made a big lilt in one
of time fetchIng melodies of tlco day , In ad.
dillon to immaking several adaptions , wrltirmg
vocal anti Instrumental music , ime is hard at
work on two operatic novelties for pest sea-
son

-
, Stahl also has lii imand an operatic coin-

etly
-

based emi the popular ttook , t'Th.-
Iieavemmly

.
Twins. "


